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"CALIFORNIA CENSORED" NATIONAL PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT  

ALERT!   Hear ye, hear ye Queens and Kings, my name is Ms. Tamra L. Dicus. I am a 
Black woman engineering alumna of Tuskegee University, Tuskegee, Alabama, former law 
student at Thomas Jefferson School of Law, San Diego, California, and author of Who 
is the Black Queen Calafía of Golden California?: The Real Wonder Woman.  I am 
making this PSA on behalf of our unknown American history. I founded CALIFORNIA IS ME.
But we need support both socially and legally to restore the Black Queen Calafía and her  
California all Black women warrior Amazons, now!  Black history is American history. 

Please download and pass the following at www.caliisme.com/media: 
1. fact one sheet (for a short summary Call to Action on California
Censored - push  "fact one sheet" containing: Did you know a Confederate
designer murdered Chief Tuskegee’s Seminole Indians and Blacks?);

2. media advisory (for details on California Censored - push the button
"media advisory" for educators, organizations, and media outlets);

3. article written by AFRO titled, “The Real Meaning of California is
#BlackGirlMagic” (push button), and other newspaper, radio and T.V. clips.

Celebrate: you may popularize the Black queen and her corrected seal (see the brand 
CALIFORNIA IS ME EST. 1510  by pressing "shop" to support the cause - see Act below). 

Act: press sign button on www.caliisme.com to help reclaim California for Black women and 
their offspring and become a part of changing history!  Donate your celebrity in a selfie 
challenge wearing the "I Am Queen Calafia" t-shirt #caliisme #RealWonderWoman for Queens 
and Kings.

 to           empower each other and reclaim our intellect in the royal queendom of California.
 You may purchase the book on Amazon.com or from www.caliisme.com. 

 "If we don't love our             we will be." - Tamra L. Dicus, author, en  ineer, law student.

Please follow us on social media on links below.  CALIFORNIA IS ME’s hashtags are as 
follows: 
#Justice4QueenCalafia 
#RevealTheSeal 
#RealWonderWoman 
#caliisme 
#HBCU #HBCUalums #TUSKEGEE 

The petition is going directly to the California Congressional Black Caucus.  Pass it! 

"Each one teach one" an American Slave proverb. Join the Justice Army to continue teaching 
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Educate:  Our race and history is in jeopardy, as we all know and see in current events.  Our 
history and collective intellectual property has been and is currently being taken from  Black 
Americans in the name of California by racist historians. A Black queen ruled, her name is 
Calafía and she is the namesake and arguably misrepresented in the Great Seal of the State 
of California as a white woman goddess.  Freedom, intellectual and physical, is still a fight.   
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